Swayback in a blesbok (Damaliscus dorcas phillipsi) and a black wildebeest (Connochaetes gnou).
Ataxia associated with myelopathy and low liver copper concentrations is described in a blesbok (Damaliscus dorcas phillipsi) and black wildebeest (Connochaetes gnou) from the Karoo Nature Reserve, Graaff-Reinet. This syndrome, which occurs in neonatal and delayed forms, has been described in sheep, goats, pigs and domesticated red deer, but reports in other ungulates, including antelope, are very rare and generally unconfirmed by histopathological examination. The 2 animals examined exhibited a typical pattern of Wallerian degeneration in selected tracts of the spinal cord. Many blesbok in the reserve are markedly pale in colour. Fading of the hair is also associated with copper deficiency in ungulates. High lamb mortality occurs as a result of the ataxia and threatens the survival of the blesbok herd in the reserve. Confirmation of low liver copper concentrations in affected animals offers direction towards the solution of the problem.